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Abstract 
This study ,the samples were   collected from "118 patients " suffering from burn wound 

contaminated with Pseudomonas aeruginosa and 100 health individuals (male and female ) as 

a control group ,the samples were wound swap and blood sample   .  

      Chromatography technique was employed to extract and purify cell wall containing 

lipopolysaccharide by using P. aeruginosa  isolate ATCC 15692,the purification done by 

addition of ammonuium sulfate, sodium dodecyl sulfat (SDS) anddialysis, gel filtration 

chromatography by using sepharose-4B. 

      Immunogenicity of  LPS component was determined by mice injection under the skin  

,then Ab concentration against LPS component formed and determined by ELISA . 

      These findings indicated ability of LPS to make immune system stimulated to release 

specific Ab towards  P. aeruginosa  isolate ATCC 15692  , therefore, this result may be a 

promising procedure to produce vaccine against P. aeruginosa  isolate ATCC 15692. 
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Introduction 
         P. aeruginosa is a rod-shaped bacterium almost all types of strains are motile by means 

of a polar flagellum and includes bacteria slightly curved rods or straight. [1]. 

        Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) form outer leaflet projecting outside and the inner leaflet 

containing phospholipids and lipoproteins [2]. The LPS consists of three different sectors: 

Lipid, core polysaccharide comprising the inner and outer cores and O-specific 

polysaccharide chains projecting outward [3]. 

        Active acquired immunity to a particular disease is enhanced by a biological preparation 

which is called vaccine contains is often made from weakened or killed forms of the microbe 

or bacteria derived toxins or a surface proteins [4].The agent the body's immune system 

stimulated by vaccine as foreign material, destroy it, and keep a memory, so that the immune 

system can destroy a specific microbe with short onset of reaction [5]. 

      If a bacterium composed of an outer coating of sugar component called polysaccharides, 

as many harmful bacteria do, researchers may try making a conjugate vaccine for 

it[6].Polysaccharide hides (Ag) of bacterium so that the immature immune systems in 

younger children & infants cannot recognize or respond to them. Conjugate vaccines, a 

subunit vaccine, can solve this problem [7]. 

        Conjugate vaccine composing of (polysaccharide – protein) proves to be effective 

primarily due to the effect of the bonded carrier protein which is combined to the 

polysaccharide[8], as this ensures that T cells (or T- helper lymphocytes) are involved in the 

activation of   β-cells which then go on to produce the antibody proteins that are required for 

immune defense again these extracellular pathogenic bacterial types[9]. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Subjects 
     Samples were collected from patients who attended Al-KadimiyaTeaching hospital and 

from Feb 2014 to Nov 2014 and were investigated for Pseudomonas aeruginosa by many 

tests including  [Culture, Vitek ,API and ELISA KIT-Immunolab ].The results of 

investigation revealed that  most of the P. aeruginosa  isolated in this study to the  isolate 

ATCC 15692.  
 

Methods  

1-Isolation and partial purification of LPS-Antigen  from P. aeruginosa 

(isolate  ATCC 15692(. 

1. P. aeruginosa (isolate  ATCC 15692) was cultivated blood agarto yield 50 mlfrom colony 

concentrations for  P. aeruginosa (isolate  ATCC 15692), the cells were harvested by 

centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 30 minut. 

2. P. aeruginosa suspension was treated with lysis buffer (0.1 M acetate buffer, PH=6 

,containing 2% sodium dodacylsulphate and 5% mercaptoethanol treated with water. The 

resultant suspnsion was vortexes strongly, incubated in boiling water for 5 minutes and 

refrigerated in ice bath for two minutes. 

3. Fifty ml of the digested mixture was centrifuged at 14000xg for 10 minutes ,the 

supernatant was precipitated using ammonium sulphate (NH4)2SO4  at saturation ratio 

80%. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 20,000xg  for 10 minutes, suspend 

in 5 ml of 0.1 M acetatebuffer, pH= 6  also dialyzed again. 

4. Purifications of LPS-Antigen by-gel filtration chromatography preparation of sepharose-

4B was preparedas suggested by pharmacia fine chemicals company aamount of 
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sepharose-4B dissolved in 0.1M acetate buffer pH=6 degassed and packet in column (2.5 

x 78) cm, then equilibrated the same buffer. Added 5 ml from sample that concentrated by 

ammonium sulphate was set onto sepharose-4B colum.     

         Elution achieved at a flow rate(F.R) of 5 mL fraction(12 tube through one hour) by 

the similar buffer of equilibration then the absorbance of each fraction was assessed at 280 

nm. LPS-Antigen collected (tube No. 15, 16….., and 26 fraction)  and concentration by  

dialysis tube against sucrose   .  

2-Computation of  LPS concentration in stock and determination of LPS-

Antigen immunogenicity 
         Detection of LPS (stock) concentration  by used ELISA technique. principle of ELISA 

technique was sandwich method and constrictions of antibody against LPS-antigen was 

measured in serum samples mice using ELISA Kit . 

   

3-Estimationof LD50 to LPS-Antigen 

        Micewere separated into 4 groups: 4 mice for each group. All mice were injected 

subcutaneously with diverse concentrations of LPS-Antigen                           (25,50,100, and 

200 μg/dl) and waited for 48 hours, LD50 for mice was 119.05 μg/kg  .  

4-Preliminary trial of vaccination  to P. aeruginosa using local preparation 

of LPS – antigen 

        Eighteen mice were divided 3 groups ,6 mice in each groups. Group A and C  survived  

as control ,group B was  test group. 

 

Results and Discussion 
     In Table (1)and Figure(1), it was found that appear "Isolation and Purification for LPS" 

dissolved with lyses buffer [containing 2% sodium dodacylsulphate and 5% mercaptoethanol 

treated with water] and vortexes for breakingthe cell wall of                   P. aeruginosa [isolate 

ATCC 15692] and prepared in addition to chromatography column to" isolation and 

purification" the LPS for otherproteins which were consistent  with the previous study of Phil 

[10]. Portion turbidity was measured using spectrophotometer at 280 nm and assessed the 

LPS concentration by sandwichELISA methods [11]. 

       Figure (2) shows that detection of LPS (stock)concentration  by using ELISA technique. 

Principle of ELISA technique was sandwich method ,detection the LPS as antigen and 

reaction with antibody , the concentration of LPS was 200 μg/dl, the  ELISA method was high 

sensitive and specific technique which were consistent  with the study [12]. 

      Table (2) showed that in the step of vaccine preparation, LD50 and immunogenicity to 

LPS must know, LD50 for mice was 119.05 μg/kg [13]. 

The findings in table (3) and figure (3), regardingpreface trial vaccine to P.seudomonas  

barbicans mice were separated into three groups (six mice for each group). Group A (positive 

control group), group B (sample group), and group C (negative control group). Group A and 

B were injected subcutaneously with 11.905 μg/dl of LPS [1/10 dilution of 11.905μg/dl]. This 

concentration was selected cause it was the most excellent concentration to domain the level 

of immune system and selected as a vaccine. These results agreed with the study of Al-Lammi 

[14], and waited for 4 weeks, group B was treated with the immunosuppressive drug (25 

μg/dL prednisolone) and after 24 hours group (b andc) were infected with P. aeruginosa  

isolate ATCC 15692 by creation wounds in the skin, then the wounds were contaminated  

with the colony of  P. aeruginosa  isolate  ATCC 15692 and waited  for  48 hour. And 

showed that 6 mice from group C were infected with P. aeruginosa and all the mice from 
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group B were not infected. A result which meant that the mice in group B had protection 

against P. aeruginosa infection as a result of vaccination by 11.905 microgram/dl LPS. These 

findings were in agreement with the study of Sandini et al [15]. 
 

Conclusions 
        Lipopolysaccharide was  found to have immunogenicity therefore ,it was used as a 

vaccine , it was hoped that it will become the first antibiotics vaccine approved for human 

use. 
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Table (1) Estimation of LPS concentration by absorbance at 280 nm at step gel-filtration 

chromatography 

No. of fraction Absorbance At 280 nm Concentration LPS mg/dl 

   15          1.1        0.04   

16 1.3 0.03 

17 1.6 0.09 

18 2 0.2 

19 2.3 0.9 

20 2.5 1.2 

21 2.2 1.4 

22 2 1.7 

23 1.7 2 

24 1.4 1.6 

25 1.1 1.1 

26 1 1 
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Table (2) Determination of LD50 of LPS purified from P. aeruginosa ATCC 15692 and 

its mortality rate 

 

Table (3) Immunization of LPS as a vaccine in mice body 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1) Gel filtration chromatography of LPS produced from P. aeruginosa ATCC 

15692 

 

Groups 
Type 

LPS 

injected 

subcutaneously 
Prednisolone Infections 

A Control 11.905  μg/ mouse  0 

B Vaccination 11.905  μg/mouse 25μg/dl 6 

C Control   6 

 

 

LPS 

Dose/moue  Number of 

Animals 

Mortality 

Rate [%] 

25μg 4 0 

50μg 4 0 

100 μg 4 50 % 

200μg 4 75% 
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Figure (3) Comparing group C (control) with group B (vaccinated) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2) Curve of LPS concentration in stock by ELISA kit 
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فصل وتٌقية جسئية للايبىبىلي سكرايد هي جدار بكتريا سيدوهىًاش ارجيٌىزا 

 واستعواله كلقاح

  هحود علىم تغريد

 ههدي عبدالحسيي سىسي 

 بغذاد خاهعة (/ الِيثن ابي ) للعلْم الصشفة التشبية كلية /الكيوياء قسن

 2012/ًيساى/11،قبل في:2012/شباط/21استلن في:

 الخلاصة

شخصلا )سخلا   118كلقلاذ. اد نملوٌا الذساسلة  ُذف الذساسة ُْ فصل  ّنٌقيلة خضهيلَ للوببْبْليسلكشابذ ّاسلتعوالَ      

اد اخلذ  العيٌلا   ،شلخ  سللين بْهل ِن كودوْعلَ هقاسًلَ  100هصابيي بسلشّ  هلْهلَ ببكتشبلا السليذّهًْاط ّ ًّساء(

 على شك  ًوارج  دم ّهسسَ للضسع .

( هلي 15692نن فص  ّنٌقيلة الوببْبلْلس سلكشابذ هلي  الاء الخليلة لبكتشباالسيذّهًْاسلذا  السلولة)ا   نلس سلس سلس      

هًْيْم ،كبشبتا  الذّدّسي  الصْدبْم ّالذبلض  ّباسلتعوالالكشّهْنْ شافس التششلير الِوهلس خو  التشسيبب بكبشبتا  الا

 بس .4بْاسطَ السي شّص 

نن اختبلاس القلذس  الوٌاعيلة للوببْبْليسلكشابذ علي حشبل  زقٌلَ بدسلن ال الشاى ّقيلاط نشكيلض   ادخسلام الوملاد  بتقٌيلة        

 الإليضا .

ى قللذس  الوببْبْليسلللكشابذ علللى نس يلللض ًةللام الوٌاعللة ّنكلللْبي ادخسللام الوملللاد   للذ بكتشبلللا ار أشللاس  الٌتللاهح  إلللل     

 ( لزا فاى ُزٍ الٌتيدة قذ نكْى إخشاءلإًتاج لقاذ  ذ ُزٍ البكتشبا. 15692السيذّهًْاط را  السولَ )ا  نس سس سس 

 

، الذُْى للبْليوشا  السكشبة) الوببْبْلس سكشابذ(بكتشبا السيذّهًْاط اسخيٌْصا)الضاه ة الضًداسبة( -الكلوات الوفتاحية :  

  

 


